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At Kirkhill we are #PROUD of our school community. Everyone is encouraged to be creative, strive for
excellence and be inspired to attain, achieve and be their best.

House Reward Day
Dear Parent/Carer
As you are aware, all Kirkhill pupils are allocated to one of our house
groups: Skye, Orkney, Arran or Shetland.
The points earned over the term have now been added together, making
ORKNEY the leading house for Term 1.
We have consulted Orkney’s House Captain and Vice-Captain and they have
suggested an Activities Afternoon as an additional reward for pupils in the
winning house. Details of the Activities Afternoon are detailed below.
Yours sincerely
Jane Tees
Principal Teacher

UNCRC Article 29
Your education should help you use and develop your talents and abilities. It should
also help you to learn to live peacefully, protect the environment and respect other
people.

#PROUD Perseverance Resilience and Respect Optimism Unity Diversity
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ORKNEY FUN DAY
On Friday 17th January, pupils from the house will get to come to school in
clothes of their choice and between two periods P1-3 and P4-7 will get to
come to a fun day in the gym hall and the dining hall to take part in a fun
activity, between 2 areas.
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The first area is in the gym hall and is a physical area with an assault course
and different sport areas in the area such as hula-hoops, football and
basketball.
The second area is in the dining hall and is a technology area with chromebooks and iPads, and also with a movie playing and seats to view it.
We hope that you are excited for this fun day and are looking forward to it.

Ben Cameron and Jake Winston McClurg
Orkney House Captain and Vice-Captain
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